
State of New York :
s a .  :

County of Albany :

Davld Parchuck/Janet M. Snayr belng duly swora, depoaes and says that
he/she is an employee of the State Tax Comlselon, that he/ehe ls over 18 years
of age, and that on the 21st day of AprLL, 1986, he/she served che
wl"thln notlce of declsion by certlfLed ual.L upon Dogan Aygorene Partner of
Rockaway Texaco Servlce Station the petltl.oner Ln the wl.thln proceedlng' bI
enclosing a true copy thereof Ln a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addreeged
as fol lows:

STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the l"Latter of the Petltlon
o f

Dogan Aygoren
Partner of Rockaway Texaco Servlce StatLon

for Redetermlnatlon of a Deflclency or RevtsLon
of a Deternlnatlon or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Artl"cle(s) 28 & 29 of the Tax Law
for  the  Per lod  9 /1179-5131182.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

Servlce Statlon

l"n a postpal"d properJ-y addressed wrapper Lu a
care and cust,ody of the Unlted StateE Postal
York.

that the sald addressee le the petLtloner
forth on said lrrapper le the laet knoltn addreee

Dogan Aygoren
Partner of Rockaway Texaco
2 Swan Court
Huntlngton, NY LL743

and by depositlng same enclosed
post offlce under the exclusive
ServLce wlthin the State of New

That deponent further says
hereLa and that the address set
of the pet l" t loner.

Sworn to before me thls
21s t  day  o f  Apr i l ,  1986.

zed to adminlster
t to Tax Law sec



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petltlon
o f

Dogan Aygoren
Partner of Roekaway Texaco Servlce Statloa

for Redeterninatlon of a Deflclency or Revlslon
of a Determlnation or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Artlcle(s) 28 & 29 oE the Tax taw
for  the  PerLod 9 /L /79-5131182.

and by deposltlng
posc off lce under
ServLce withln the

That deponent
of the petl"tloner
last knolrn addrees

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York :
s s .  3

County of Albany :

David Parchuck/Janet M. Snay, belng duLy eworn, deposee and says that
he/she ls an enployee of the State Tax Coml.gsl.on, that he/she le over 18 yearg
of age, and that on the 21st day of Aprtl, 1986, he served the ltlthlo
notlce of decl-slon by certifled mall upon Mark S. Laifer, the reprecentatlve of
the petl"tioner in the wlthin proceeding, bI encloslng a true copy thereof ln a
securely sealed postpald lrrapper addressed as fot-lows:

Mark S. Lal"f er
Frledland, Lal.fer & Robbloe
233 Broadway Sulte 970
New York'  NY 10279

sane enclosed ln a postpaid properly addresaed wrapper to a
the exclusl.ve care and cuetody of the Unlted Statee Postal

State of New York.

further says that the eald addressee ts the representatlve
hereln and that the address set forth on sald wtcapper la the

of the repreeentatlve of the petitloner.

Sworn to
2lst  day

before ne this
o f  AprL l ,  1986.

to



S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E W  Y O B , K  L 2 2 2 7

Apr l l  21,  1986

Dogan Aygoren
Partner of Rockaway Texaco Servtce Statlon
2 Swan Court
Hunt lngton, NY LI743

Dear Mr. Aygoren:

Pl-ease take notl.ce of the declsl,on of the State Tax Connnlsglon enclosed
herewl"th.

You have now exhaueted your rtght of revtew at the admlnlstratLve level.
Pursuant to sectlon(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceedlng ln court to revlelt an
adverse decislon by the State Tax Conml"seLon nay be lnstituted only under
Article 78 of the civll PractLce Law and Rules, and nust be conrmeoced ln the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, wlthln 4 nonths fron the
date of thie not ice.

Inqulrles concernlng the computatlon of tax due or refund aLLowed in accordance
wlth this decislon may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Fl.nance
Audtt Eval-uatLon Bureau
Assessment Revl"ew UnLt
Bulldlng #9, State Campus
Albany, New York L2227
Phone # (518) 457-2086

Very truly yours'

STATE TAX COMMISSION

TaxLng Bureaurs Representatlve

Petltl"oner r s Representatlve :
l{ark S. Lalfer
Frledland, LaLfer & Robblns
233 Broadway Sulte 970
New York, NY 10279



STATE OF NEII YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petltlon

o f

DOGAN AYGOREN
PARTNER OF ROCKAWAY TEXACO SERVICE STATION

for RevlsLon of a Det,ermlaatlon or for Refund
of SaLes and Uee Taxes under ArticLes 28 and,29
of the Tax Law for the Perlod September 1, L979
through May 31, L982.

DECISION

Petltloner, Dogan Aygorene partner of Rockaway Texaco Servlce Statlou' 2

Swan Court, Huntlngton, New York IL743, flled a petltlon. for revlaLon of a

determination or for refund of sales and use taxes under ArtLclee 28 and 29 of

the Tax Law for the period September 1, 1979 through May 31, 1982 (Flle No.

4 5 s 3 1 ) .

A hearing was held before Arthur Johnson, Hearlng Offlcer' at the offlcee

of the State Tax Comlssion, Two World Trade Center, New York, New York, on

JuLy 24, 1985 at 9:15 A.M. and was conttnued to concluglon on October 8, 1985

at 9:15 A.M. Pet i t ioner appeared by FrtedLandr Lalfer & Robbl"ng, Esqe. (Mark

Laifer,  Eeq.,  of  counsel) .  The Audlt  Dlvlelon appeared by John P. Dugaa, Eeq.

(WlI-J. tan Fox, Esq.,  of  couneeJ.).

rssuBs

I. Wtrether the Audlt DLvleion properly estlnated petl"tLonerfa tax llablllty

on the basts of external indl.ces.

II. Whether the Audlt DlvlsLoo properLy aeeessed petltl"oner aa a partaer

for perLods after July,  1980.
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Petltloner, Dogan Aygoren, partner of Rockaway Texaco Servlce Statlon'

operated a gasol!.ne statlon located at, 98-2L Rockaway Boulevard, Ozone Park,

New York. Isnet Kuruc was the other member of the partnerehLp.

2. On June 16, 1983, as the result  of  an audlt ,  the Audit  Dlviglon lseued

a Notice of Deternlnatlon and Denend for Payment of Salee and Uee Taxes Due

agalnst petltloner coverlng the perLod September l, 1979 through Diay 31' 1982

for taxes due of $69,560.72, plus penalty and lnterest of  $441370.82, for a

r o t a l  o f  $ 1 1 3 , 9 3 1 . 5 4 .

3. 0n JuLy 2L, L983, the Audlt DivLslon issued a Not,Lce of Assessment

Revlew which revlsed the caxes due on the above notl-ce to $57,193.12. The

perlod September 1, 1979 through Novenber 30, L979 was deleted from the ootlce

since an assessrment for that perlod wae barred by the statute of Llnltatlons.

4. The only records made avaLlable for audlt lrere cancelled checke. Because

of the incompJ.ete records, the Audlt Dlvlslon contacted petltlonerte euppller of

gasoltne, Leemiltts Petroleum, Inc., and obtal"ned the total gallons of gaeollae

purchased and the amount pal-d for such purchases. The purchaeea were categotlzed

lnto gallons by grade of gasollne (regular and no-lead) for each sales tax fllLng

perlod. The gallonage was multLplled by the average statelrlde retall eelLlog price

(excluding the scate gasollne tax and sales tax) to arrive at taxable ealee of

$1,029,784.00. The sales tax due on that amount was $82,382.72 as compared to

saLee tax paid of $25,189.60, leavlng addit ional taxes due of $57rL93.L2.

5. The average retall seLL1ng prl"ce of gasoline for regular gas ltas taken

from a Distrlct Office Audlt Bureau memorandum which llsted the statewlde

average by sales tax reportlng quarters over a three year perl"od. The memorandum
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indicated that the sellLng prlces were furntshed by the Mlecellaneous Tax

Bureau and nere based on surveys the Bureau had conducted in connectlon wlth

fuel use tax laws. The auditor added $.05 per galLon to the selling prlce of

regular gas to estlmate the sel-llng prlce of no-lead gasollne.

6. The Audlt Dlvlsion determlned that the buslness cessed operatlng aa a

partnership on November 30, 1980. Thereafter, Ismet Servlce Statlon, Inc.

operated the station as Hlllnt Servlce Station. Ismet Kuruc was the sole

o f f l cer .

7. Petitioner argued that he eevered hl.s relatlonship wtth the partnershlP

ln JuLy, 1980 and opened another gas statl.on on Long Island. IIe alleged that

hls nane was revoked as an authorLzed slgnatory on the partnerehlp bank account

sometime ln August, 1980 and that a flnal tax return lras prepared eouettme Ln

the falL of 1980. The evidence preeented by petltloner dLd not establtsh the

date on whlch the partnership was termLnated.

8. Petl.tloner also took the posl-tLon that his seLllng prl.ces of gasollne

were lower than the statewlde averages used by the Audlt Dlvision. However' no

credlble evidence was adduced to eetabllsh the actual selllng prlcee of gaeol.lne.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAI{

A. That section 1f38(a) of the Tax Law provldes that f' lf a return when

ftled is Lncorrect or lnsufficlent, the amount of tax due shaLl be determlned

by the tax comisslon from such infornatl-on as nay be aval.lablet'and authorlzes'

where necessary, an estlmate of tax due rton the basis of external lndlcesrt.

B. That sectlon 1135(a) of the Tax Law providee that every person requlred

to coll-ect tax shall keep records of every sale and.a11 amounte pald, charged

or due thereon and of the tax payabl-e thereon. Such records shall lnclude a

true copy of each sales slLp, LnvoLce, recel"pt or stetement.
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C. That petltioner provlded lnadequate and incomplete books and records

for purposes of verlfylng taxable sales. AccordLngly, the Audl.t Dlvleionfs use

of thlrd party purchasee and statewtde average selIlng prices as a bagis for

determlnlng petltlonerts llabtlity was proper pursuant to sectlon 1138(a) of

the Tax Law.

D. That the estimate procedures adopted by the Audlt Dl.vieLon were

reasonable under the cLrcumstances and petltLoner falled to sustaln -hle burden

of showl"ng that the method of audlt or the amount of tax assessed lraa erroneoug

(Matter of Surface LLne Operatora Fraternal OtcanLzatlon, Inc. v. State Tax

Conml"ss lon ,  85  A.D.2d 858) .

E. That petltl.oner algo faLled to establlsh that \e termlnated hle

relatlonship with the partnership before November 30, 1980.

F. That the petitlon of Dogan Aygoren, partner of Rockaway Texaco Servlce

Statlon, ls denled and the Notl.ce of Deterninatlon and Denand for Paynent of

Sales and Use Taxes Due issued June 16, 1983, as reviged by the Notice of

Assessment Revl.ew, is sustalned.

DATED: Albany. New York

APR 2 i 1980
STATE TN( COMMISSION
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